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Abstract
Glyphosate irradiated with cobalt-60 type Gammacell 220 at different rates was sprayed on seedlings of
Brachiaria plantaginea L., a common weed, grown in pots (one seedling with 3-4 leaves in each pot), at
different concentrations equivalent to 1 L h-1 or 3 L h-1. Each sample containing 40 ml of the product (glyphosate)
taken to a source of Cobalt-60 type Gammacell 220, under a dose rate of 0.312 kGy/hour in doses of: T0, control
(water instead of glyphosate); T1, glyphosate at 1.0 L h-1; T2, glyphosate at 3.0 L h-1; T3, glyphosate irradiated at
250 Gy at 1.0 L h-1; T4, glyphosate irradiated at 500 Gy at 1.0 L h-1; T5, glyphosate irradiated at 750 Gy at 1.0 L
h-1; and T6, glyphosate irradiated at 1000 Gy at 1.0 L h-1. The effects were assessed in terms of the extent of
injury, where scale of 0% (no visible injury) to 100% (plant dead), number of tillers, weed survival and dry
biomass produced by the plants. The most effective treatment was glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy h-1 and
applied at 1.0 L h-1. It is important to know that gamma radiation in glyphosate herbicide can be used without
antagonistic interactions without cause resistance.
Keywords: weed biology, herbicide irradiation, Brachiaria plantaginea L.
1. Introduction
The One of the major challenges facing modern agriculture is to lower the amount of chemical pesticides applied
per unit of land without compromising their efficacy (Tsai et al., 2005; Nuyttens et al., 2006; Cunha et al., 2010).
Brachiaria plantaginea L., also known as alexandergrass, is a very common weed in both annual and perennial
crops in Brazil and particularly serious in annual crops such as soybean and maize against which the weed is
particularly competitive (Brighenti & Oliveira, 2011), leading to substantial reduction in their yield (Dias et al.,
2010; Pereira et al., 2010).
Currently, the most widely used herbicide to control alexander grass is glyphosate because it offers several
advantages: it is non-selective, and therefore effective against a wide range of plants except those that have been
genetically modified to be resistant to glyphosate; it is systemic and leaves no residues in soil; it can control both
annual and perennial weeds; and it can also be used instead of tillage in natural agriculture because it can make
the residual plants from a previous crop dry up—features that make this herbicide particularly suitable for the
control of many species of Brachiaria spp. (Rodrigues & Almeida, 2011; Zonetti et al., 2011).
Because weeds such as B. plantaginea are highly competitive, their being resistant to herbicides is not
uncommon (Embrapa, 2013). Cavers and Benoit (1989) reported that prolonged use of triazines in maize in
Ontario, Canada, altered the species composition and made the weed species more resistant to triazines.
Irradiation of herbicides has been shown to be an alternative method to overcome the problem of weeds
developing resistance to herbicides, because radiation leaves no residues and does not cause resistance after its
application. The method is already used successfully in several countries and also for other applications such as
effluent treatment, pesticide degradation, water and soil decontamination, and food preservation (Arthur, 1997;
Hiluey, 2005; Cantinha, 2008; Pestana, 2010).
The first step after an herbicide is irradiated is the formation of excited species, which, in turn, decompose into
reactive species. These reactive species form reactive molecules, which interact and may form other compounds
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through free radicals such as ions, aqueous electrons, hydrogen atoms, and other molecular and gaseous products
that may modify the substances present in the herbicide and make the herbicide more effective or less
effective—the result is known to vary with the dose of gamma radiation (Campos, 2004).
The herbicide efficacy can be measured by three types of responses: synergistic, antagonistic, and neutral.
Synergism occurs when the observed effect is higher than the isolated effect of each herbicide, and antagonism
occurs when the effects of the herbicide mixture are less than the herbicidal effect of each herbicide applied
alone. If herbicide interactions are not significant in either a synergistic or antagonistic response, a neutral
response occurs (Colby, 1967; Blouin et al., 2004; Fish et al., 2016).
It was against this background that the present study sought to evaluate the efficacy of the herbicide glyphosate
irradiated at different rates and applied at different concentrations against the weed B. plantaginea.
2. Method
The experiment was carried out at the University of São Paulo, College of Agriculture in the Plant Production
Department and in the Center for Nuclear Energy in Agriculture in São Paulo, Brazil. Seedlings of B.
plantaginea were collected from that part of the experimental area of the college to which no herbicide had been
applied. The seedlings were transplanted immediately after collection into pots, one seedling in each pot. The
experiment consisted of six treatments, each replicated twenty times.
2.1 Irradiation of Glyphosate
Vials containing 40 mL of the pure product (glyphosate) and wrapped in aluminium foil were placed in a
Gammacell 220 irradiator (Nordion, Ottawa, Canada) installed at the Center for Nuclear Energy in Agriculture
and irradiated at 0.312 kGy h-1. Glyphosate was tried at two concentrations, 1.0 L h-1 and 3.0 L h-1, either without
irradiation or with irradiation at different doses, as 250 Gy, 500 Gy, 750 Gy, and 1000 Gy (gray is the standard
unit of absorbed ionizing radiation dose). The treatments were thus as follows: T0, control (water instead of
glyphosate); T1, glyphosate at 1.0 L h-1; T2, glyphosate at 3.0 L h-1; T3, glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy at 1.0 L
h-1; T4, glyphosate irradiated at 500 Gy at 1.0 L h-1; T5, glyphosate irradiated at 750 Gy at 1.0 L h-1; and T6,
glyphosate irradiated at 1000 Gy at 1.0 L h-1.
2.2 Application of Glyphosate
The herbicide was applied 24 h after irradiation using a pneumatic sprayer (40 psi or 275.8 kPa) with a fan-type
nozzle (Teejet 8002) at a flow rate of 200 L h-1 and held 0.50 m above the target surface (individual seedlings,
each with 3-4 leaves). After spraying, the pots were kept under ambient conditions ( 30-35 oC, 70-75% U.R.) in a
greenhouse and not watered for 24 h to ensure adequate foliar absorption of the herbicide and irrigated daily
thereafter with an automatic sprinkler.
2.3 Statistical Analysis
The efficacy of glyphosate was assessed on a scale of 0% (no visible injury) to 100% (plant dead) (SBPC, 1995).
From the 8th day after the application, the number of tillers produced was also recorded, and dry biomass of each
plant was recorded 20 days after transplanting. Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD; P = 0.05)
was used for comparing the treatment means. The analyses were conducted using Excel 2010® from Microsoft
Office and the Statistical Analysis System® (SAS), ver. 9.3 (SAS Institute 2016).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Extent of Injury
The effect of glyphosate was obvious 20 days after transplanting at both the concentrations whereas the control
plants showed no injury at all (Table 1).
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Table 1. Efficacy of glyphosate against B. plantaginea as measured 20 days after herbicide application
Treatment: Glyphosate concentration (L h-1)
Irradiation dose (Gy)
T0, Control (water instead of glyphosate)
T1, Glyphosate 1.0 L h-1**
T2, Glyphosate 3.0 L h-1
T3, Glyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 250 Gy**
T4, Glyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 500 Gy
T5, Glyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 750 Gy
T6, Glyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 1000 Gy

% Control (extent of injury)
±SE
0.0±0.0
92.3±1.2
99.0±1.1
98.5±1.3
75.0±1.4
77.5±2.1
53.7±1.5
P < 0.001

Note. *Means followed by the same letter indicate that the differences were not significant at 5% (Tukey’s test);
** Statistically significant.
The treatment with glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy and applied at 1.0 L h-1 showed a synergistic response
compared to glyphosate at that concentration without irradiation: the extent of injury was 6.2 percentage points
greater, 98.5% versus 92.3% (the difference was statistically significant). At the next two higher doses but at the
same concentration, the injury was less than 78%, and at 1000 Gy, it was 53.7±1.5%—all the three higher doses
thus showed antagonism instead of synergy.
Although the maximum effect (99.0±1.1) was seen in glyphosate at 3.0 L h-1 without irradiation, the value was
not significantly different from that with glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy and applied at 1.0 L h-1. Similar results
also were also observed in fleabane seedlings (Conyza sp.), which recorded 100% mortality when glyphosate,
without irradiation, was applied at 3.0 L h-1 (Walker & Robinson 2008).
Growers can thus use glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy at 1.0 L h-1 to control B. plantaginea and yet gain the same
benefits as those from a higher dose (3.0 L h-1) while at the same time lowering the possibility of the weed
developing resistance to the herbicide. Perhaps, a dose lower than 250 Gy can also be tested to obtain better used
with similar results. This synergistic effect is probably due to the changes in chemical bonds in a variety of
pesticides; these changes increase their penetrating power and ionizing properties but may prove either
synergistic or antagonistic (Kung et al., 1953; Colby, 1967; Ionesou, 1968; Lippold, 1969; Horowitz &
Blumenfeld, 1973; Fish et al., 2015).
We did not come across any reports of the use of gamma radiation in herbicides for weed control; in some
studies, glyphosate did not prove particularly effective when used by itself, but was more efficacious when used
in combination with other herbicides. In Ponta Grossa in Parana, Brazil, glyphosate applied alone failed to
control B. plantaginea but proved more effective when combined with flumioxazin (Constantin et al., 2005).
Werth et al. (2010) observed that glyphosate by itself achieved 54% control when used against Conyza
bonariensis but the level increased to 85-93% when combined with 2,4-D. Ramos and Durigan (1996) used the
same mix to control Commelina virginica in citrus and found the mix more effective than glyphosate alone;
however, Costa et al. (2011) found an antagonistic effect between the two herbicides. Fish et al. (2016) mixed
imazamox with propanil and found the mix effective (67% control) in controlling weeds in red rice because of
the synergistic response.
3.2 Dry Biomass
The results were similar when the efficacy was assessed in terms of dry biomass of seedlings (Table 2). In the
treatment with glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy and applied at 1.0 L h-1, the dry mass of each plant was 1.31±1.4
g, compared to 1.73±1.5 g in glyphosate at the same concentration but without irradiation (the difference was
significant). The lower biomass was probably because the plants lacked the resources to sustain the greater
number of tillers they produced (4 tillers on average in the treatment with glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy and
applied at 1.0 L h-1 compared to 2.5 tillers (Table 2).
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Table 2. D
Dry biomass and number oof tillers of B
B. plantagineaa recorded aftter 20 days aafter applicatio
on of
glyphosatee
Treatm
ment: Glyphosate concentration (L h-1)
Irradiaation dose (Gy)
T0, Coontrol (water insstead of glyphossate)
T1, Gllyphosate 1.0 L h-1**
T2, Gllyphosate 3.0 L h-1
T3, Gllyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 250 Gy**
T4, Gllyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 500 Gy
T5, Gllyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 750 Gy
T6, Gllyphosate 1.0 L h-1 + 1000 Gy

Noo. of
Tilllers
2.55
2.55
2.77
4.00
5.00
4.55
4.77

Dry biom
mass (g)
±SE
2.10±1.1
1.73±1.5
1.45±1.3
1.31±1.4
1.71±1.3
1.71±1.3
1.62±1.2
P < 0.0011

Note. * Means followed by the same letter indicate tthat the differeences were nott significant att 5% (Tukey’s test);
** Statisticcally significannt.
w slightly greeater (1.45±1.33 g) in the treaatment with glyyphosate at 3.00 L h-1 comparred to
Although ddry biomass was
that in glyyphosate irradiiated at 250 G
Gy and applied at 1.0 L h-1 (1.31±1.4 g), thhe difference w
was not signifficant
whereas att the three highher doses, the dry mass was significantly ggreater, at 1.600 g on averagee. The higher doses
d
thus showed a neutral too each other annd antagonist rresponse in terrms of the exteent of injury (tthe injury was less)
and in terrms of dry bioomass (which was greater),, probably beccause irradiatiion at higher doses affected
d the
herbicide aadversely. Thee results in term
ms of the numbber of tillers w
were similar to those in termss of dry biomasss, as
explained earlier. The efffect is probably a biologicall response of tthe plant to thee irradiated heerbicide. In gen
neral,
the greateer dry biomasss in some treeatments withh or without gamma radiattion—but maiinly in the fo
ormer
category—
—reflects decreeased control oof B. plantaginea, the decrease being directtly proportionaal to the dose.
The synerggistic responsee may be due tto the gamma radiation, the most importannt reactive species being solv
vated
electrons aand the hydroxxyl radical. A ssolvated electrron, for exampple, is especiallly important inn radiation-ind
duced
dechlorinaation of organoochlorinated suubstances, whhich include suuch pesticides as DDT, lindaane, aldrin, en
ndrin,
heptachlorr, dieldrin, chllordane, and m
mirex. The sollvated electronn reacts by dissociative attaachment with these
substancess to generate an
a organic radiical and a chlooride anion. T
The organic raddical scavengees a hydrogen atom
from the soolvent and a dechlorinated m
molecule is thuus obtained (Leepine, 1991).
The irradiaated herbice efficacy
e
also w
was evaluated aacross of Figuure 1, after 20 days the glypphosate respon
nse in
treatmentss with radiationn decrease propporcionally to the increase oof doses, the frrom of 500, 7550 and 1000 Gy
y, the
survival w
weeds was 200-50% at morre when comppared to otherrs doses this study, suggessted a antagon
nistic
response.

F
Figure
1. Glyphosate herbicide efficacy in B. plantagineaa survival
Note. *T0 (control): Inexxistent data; *** Model Regreession Linear: y = 7.60 ± 6.660x, R2 = 0.98..
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In the without radiation doses, the glyphosate at 1.0 L h-1 not show good efficacy, about 7.7% of plants survival
in comparison the 250 Gy with 1.5%, a difference of 6.2% in efficacy, although the treatment with 3.0 L h-1 have
showed 1% of weeds survival, not statistically differ. The great survival in different doses of radiation induced a
antagonistic response in comparison to without irradiation doses, while that synergistic response was observed in
glyphosate at 250 Gy, and consequently increased the efficacy of the herbicide, reflected in the number of injury,
tillers and the dry biomass.
However, an important factor that controls the efficacy of irradiated herbicide is its physical state. Organic
substances contained in herbicides make that its compounds degradation be major than in the solid and
crystalline compounds. Thus, if irradiated herbicide is applied on more hot temperatures, the herbicide
degradation is likely to be higher, besides this the increase of doses applied also accelerate the degradation these
organic compounds (Lepine, 1991; Arthur, 1997; Zona & Sosa, 2003; Campos, 2004). Consequently, as our
experiment was performed in ambient conditions above of 30 C, the low efficacy in higher doses of the study
was accelerated, increasing the survival of weeds.
Although glyphosate at 3.0 L h-1 without radiation showed maximum control of the weed, the dose is three times
that used in other studies and hence impracticable because it is both excessive and expensive. In addition,
according to Christoffoleti (1997), higher doses of herbicides exercise greater selection pressure and thus favour
the emergence of weed biotypes resistant to herbicides. Although the addition of multiple herbicide modes of
action or mixtures can help prevent or delay the development of herbicide resistant weeds, the gamma radiations
in herbicides not cause resistance. Glyphosate at 1.0 L h-1 is also the concentration recommended by the
manufacturer but it has proved inferior to glyphosate at the same concentration and irradiated at 250 Gy in our
results.
4. Conclusion
Thus, glyphosate irradiated at 250 Gy and applied at a concentration of 1.0 L h-1 is recommended for the control
of B. plantaginea up to 20 days after transplanting as being not only effective but also viable economically in
comparison glyphosate at 1.0 and 3.0 L h-1 without radiation. It is important to know that gamma radiation in
herbicides can be used without antagonistic interactions in some doses, without cause resistance.
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